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CEPS NEWS BUZZ

School Term Dates 2015

Term 3 Monday 13 July – Friday 18 September 2015 (Students return 14/7/15)
Term 4 Tuesday 06 October – Friday 18 December 2015 (Students finish 16/12/15)

Please Report Trespass/Vandalism Incidents to School Security on 1300 880 021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 6 August</td>
<td>3-6 Assembly 2pm Item 3-4E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parent/Carer Workshop 1.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 7 August</td>
<td>Gala day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 11 August</td>
<td>Athletics Carnival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 13 August</td>
<td>K-2 Assembly Item 1T 2.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tens Parent Workshop 9am – 10am Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parent/Carer helpers 1.30 – 3pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 18 August</td>
<td>Science Fair 4-6pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P&amp;C Meeting 6.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 20 August</td>
<td>K-6 Assembly 2.15pm Item Choir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 24 August</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 28 August</td>
<td>Book Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 25 August</td>
<td>Book Parade K-6 (9.15am)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 27 August</td>
<td>Multicat Unit Excursion – Symphony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P&amp;C Pie Drive Delivery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 31 August</td>
<td>Stage 2 Excursion - Science Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 2 September</td>
<td>Zone Athletics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 3 September</td>
<td>Zone Athletics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parent/Carer Workshop 1.30-3pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3-6 Assembly 2.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 4 September</td>
<td>PSSA Gala Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 11 September</td>
<td>Parent Conference John Warby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P&amp;C Fundraiser Lollipoos Playground Leumeah</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The P&C meets on the 3rd Tuesday each month. All parents/carers and community members are welcome.
Extravaganza - 2015 is an exciting year for us all at Campbelltown East PS as we prepare for our EXTRAVAGANZA. Following your recent feedback we are going to be holding a Creative and Performing Arts Extravaganza where each class will put on a performance to a movie theme. The performance will all go together to create an EXTRAVAGANZA (school performance) at Events Cinema later in the year. We encourage all students to participate in this exciting event. Further information will be coming out this week.

Parent Conference - Each year Campbelltown and Macarthur schools run a Parent Conference at John Warby Public School. This year’s conference is titled “Happy Child! Happy World!” The conference will have guest speakers including Dr Michael Freelander talking about Child Well-being, Mathew James from Psychfit talking about mental health and young children, a presentation from Burnside Uniting Care and an Well-being Art Therapy session as well as performances from local schools. The conference is on Friday 11 September. If you are interested in attending, please let the office know ASAP. The conference is free but there are limited spaces.

Education Week - Last week schools across the state celebrated Education Week. The theme of Education Week 2015 was Local Heroes, and our school was very lucky to have a local hero named Gabbi Anderson come to our school and talk at the assembly. Gabbi is a student at Campbelltown Performing Arts High School who already achieved great things, including Young Citizen of the Year 2015. Thank you Gabbi for coming to our school and inspiring us all.

Thank you to all of the parents and friends who attended our assembly, visited our classrooms or even visited the Art Show. We greatly appreciate the support you provide our students and the school. Thank you to Mrs Craig and her team for all of your organisation and hard work in making the day a success.

Uniforms - Wearing full school uniform each day is very important. Recently we have had several students coming to school each day without their school hat or school jumper. We understand that at times hats and jumpers are misplaced but would appreciate your support in ensuring that students come to school wearing their school uniform and save their casual clothing and hats for home.

New Uniform - Thank you to everyone that completed the survey on school uniform. There will be 2 items added to our uniform - a girls dress and a royal blue/ gold school jacket (see below).

Both of these items are additions to our uniform selection and do not replace any item or have to be worn. Both the dress and the jacket have been ordered, we will keep you informed as to their arrival and their cost.

Attendance - Education for your child is important and regular attendance at school is essential for your child to achieve their educational best and increase their career and life options. Schools work in partnership with parents to encourage and support regular attendance of children and young people. When your child attends school every day, learning becomes easier and your child will build and maintain friendships with other children.

The importance of arriving on time

Arriving at school and class on time:
- Ensures that students do not miss out on important learning activities scheduled early in the day
- Helps students learn the importance of punctuality and routine
- Gives students time to greet their friends before class
- Reduces classroom disruption
Lateness is recorded as a partial absence and must be explained by parents.

What if my child has to be away from school?

On occasion, your child may need to be absent from school. Justified reasons for student absences may include:
- being sick, or having an infectious disease
- having an unavoidable medical appointment
- being required to attend a recognised religious holiday
Exceptional or urgent family circumstance (e.g. attending a funeral)

Following an absence from school you must ensure that within 7 days you provide your child’s school with a verbal or written explanation for the absence.

Mrs Janene Cook
Principal

Birthdays

Happy Birthday to the following students.

- Angela T 5-6G
- Bailey M 4-5Z
- Carlos T 5-6W
- Claire P 2S
- Fatemah A 5-6G
- Haani S 3-4S
- Jayden K 1-2W
- Joseph R 2S
- Laylah W 3-4E
- Noah D 1-2W
- Riley R K-1-2M
- Samuel R 1T
- Sophia S 2S
- Taleena B KL

Woolworths Earn and Learn Program

Our school is taking part in the Woolworths Earn & Learn Community program, which runs from Tuesday 15 July 2015 to Tuesday 8 September 2015. Woolworths will give you one Earn & Learn sticker for every $10 you spend in store (excluding the purchase of cigarettes, alcohol and gift cards).

All you need to do is place the stickers on your Woolworths Sticker Card available from your local store or you can print your own using the attachment above.

When completed you can bring the completed sticker card to the Front Office at school and place into the special collection box or our school has collection boxes at Campbelltown Mall Woolworths Store where you can drop off your stickers.

At the end of the promotion our collection of points can be against a choice of more than 7,000 educational resources. This list is extensive and includes library books, classroom equipment, art & craft materials and much much more...There’s no limit to the number of points we can collect, so your participation will really make a difference.

Students can also drop stickers into our green Woolies collection box in the foyer if they do not wish to place them on the sticker card.

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT
Education Week was enjoyed by Parents, Carers, students and staff at CEPS last week with an assembly, open classrooms and a picnic lunch with parents and students. Some wonderful artwork was purchased by parents.

Parents online payment will be available for parent/carers to use this term. This is being set up to make paying for your child’s excursions, voluntary school fees, uniforms, sports and all other items easier for you to pay if you choose to use this option. You can still send money and notes into the office as you have done in the past.

Details on how to make a payment using this method.

- Accesses from the home page of the school’s website
- $ Make a payment “button”
- Visa or MasterCard credit or debit cards only accepted
- Entering payment details
- Entering credit card details and
- Online Payment Receipt

Entering payment details
- Student’s name, class or year, date of birth
- Payer’s name, contact phone & email
- Select what you want to pay for by checking relevant box
- Payment description must be accurate
- Payment amount must be completed
- Asterix * indicates a mandatory field

Payment Description

- Voluntary Schools Contributions – entry voluntary contribution
- Excursion – enter name of excursion e.g. Opera House
- Sport – enter name of particular sport e.g. Softball
- Sales to Students – enter item you are purchasing e.g. uniforms

Entering credit/debit card details

You are paying to Campbelltown East PS
Payment Amount $35.00
Card Holder Name
Credit Card Number
Card Expiry Month
Cart Expiry Year
Card Verification Number CVN
Click Next
Confirm Payment Details

- Verification Code

Make a Payment

Online payment receipt
- Print and/or email – you can change the prefilled emailed address if you wish
- Note the receipt number for your reference, and write this on any permission notes you are sending back to school
- You need to send a copy of your receipt to school

More than one student to pay for

Make another Payment to pay for additional students

Timing
- The payment must be made before 6pm for the school to receive the funds the next day, i.e. Pay before 6pm on Monday, the school will have the funds on Tuesday morning.
- If the payment is after 6pm then there will be a 24 hour delay in the school receiving the funds i.e. Pay after 6pm on Monday, the school will have the funds on Wednesday morning.

If you need any assistance with Parents online Payment please see me in the front office and I will be more than happy to assist you.

Kerrie Heath
School Admin Manager

Athletics Carnival

The Athletics Carnival will be held on Tuesday 11 August 2015 at CEPS.

Parent/Carer helpers are required for time keeping. If you are available to help on this day please complete the note below and return it to the front office ASAP.

Parent/Carer Helpers
Athletics Carnival

I am available to assist at the athletics carnival on Tuesday 11 August 2015.

Students Name: _______________________
Class: _______________________________
Parent/Carer Name: ___________________
_____________________________________
Parent/Carer Signature: _______________
Date: ________________________________

Minions Guessing Competition

Closes this week
Who can guess who is in the Minion costume?

Please return the attached slip to the blue letterbox in the office foyer and three lucky winners with the correct answer will win a prize from the canteen.

Minions Guessing Competition

The Minion is ______________________________

Child’s name ______________________________

Child’s Class ____________

Gala Day Volunteers

Campbelltown East will again be running the canteen for the soccer gala days at Sarah Redfern Playing Fields in weeks 4 & 8. We are planning on having a barbeque at both gala days.

If you would be able to help out with the running of the canteen or barbeque on either of these days, please let the office ASAP.

Volunteers Gala Day

I am available to assist in running the canteen for soccer at Sarah Redfern Playing Fields on Friday 7.

Childs Name: ______________________________

Class: ______________________________

Parent/Carer Name: ______________________________

Parent/Carer Signature: ______________________________

Date: ______________________________

P&C News

P&C Meeting

When: Tuesday 18 August 2015

Time: 6.30pm

Venue: Staffroom

Come along and see what is happening in your school

Canteen News

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 3 Commencing July 27</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill Youseff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 4 – Commencing August 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill Youseff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Special

Chocolate Mouse

50 cents
Museum News

Museum and Market Day
Sunday 9 August 2015

If you have a stall you would like to have at the next market please contact Kerrie Heath on 4626 2022 for details and cost.

2015

SOLDIERS SETTLEMENT MUSEUM
Campbelltown East Public School

www.soldierssettlementmuseum.webs.com
Join our Facebook group
Located at Campbelltown East Public School
Waminda Ave Campbelltown Ph:4626 2022
HANDS ON MUSEUM

A unique experience where you and the kids can touch, pickup and play with the exhibits, including a large collection of uniforms and period clothing to dress up in.

2nd Sunday of each month
(except January and May)

Open Days

8 February 8 March
12 April 14 June
12 July 9 August
13 September 11 October
8 November 13 December
also open
28 March (Election Day)
25 April (ANZAC Day)

Located at Campbelltown East Public School (Waminda Ave Campbelltown. Ph 4626 2022)
www.soldierssettlementmuseum.webs.com
Join our Facebook group

8am - 2pm
all under cover
NEWS FLASH
BOOK WEEK
Parade

Date: Tuesday 25 August, 2015
Time: 9.15 am
Venue: Under the Cola
Kindergarten – Year 6

The theme this year is "BOOKS LIGHT UP OUR WORLD" and so the students are encouraged to dress in costume of a book character that they remember from one of the first stories ever read to them. This story character can be from a nursery rhyme, picture book or a family favourite. Please join us as we celebrate the joy of reading.

BOOK FAIR
24 to 28 August

Please visit the book fair that will be held in the Library throughout BOOK WEEK. A selection of books will be available for students to purchase at very reasonable prices. Books can be purchased 8.30am – 9am Monday – Friday and at lunchtime.

DONATIONS

Parents/Carers may also decide to donate a book to the library. Your child’s name will be placed on a label inside the book to acknowledge their donation and they will be the first to be able to borrow the book. This will greatly assist in providing new books for our students to borrow. Please ask about donating when visiting the Book Fair.
Sport Update

PSSA Reports

With Gala Day this week we thought it would be a great time to recap what happened at our last gala day – Week 8 Term 2. We hope you enjoy reading about the sporting exploits of the Campbelltown East students.

Netball

Junior Netball

Game 1  5-4 vs St Helens Park
This was a tight game in the scoring but we played the best. In the first half we did better than them, and in the second half we worked really hard to beat them to as many passes as we could. While we only won by one goal it seemed easy to beat them – maybe they need to train more. I love netball. **By Bailey**

Game 2  5-0 vs Woodland Rd
We won the second game but we didn’t play our best considering they were pretty easy! They were trying their hardest and there was one girl that kept saying that I have to stand next to her – coaching me – but I didn’t have to stand next to her. But you know, every team has their ups and downs here and there. We really enjoyed this game but we know we can improve. **By Isla and Priya**

Game 3  4-1 vs Ambarvale
We think that this was a great game. We won quite well, but we respect the other team for the efforts they put in. They tried really hard and made us work hard for our goals. It was a good game all round. **By Eliza and Lauren**

Senior Netball

Game 1  7-11 vs St Helens Park
They were pretty good players, they were tough. They need to stop pushing a bit, but overall it was good. The score was 7 goals for us and 11 for them. **By Natasha and Stephanie.**

Game 2  7-11 vs Woodland Rd
It was a pretty hard game – they had lots of tall people – especially the goal shooter she was really tall!!! We all did really well and made some great shots for our goals. **By Malina and Fatima.**

[Bec is Ms Dillow the Netball Teams fabulous coach/parent volunteer]
Ambarvale had really good players, but some were easier to mark and get the ball off. This was our first PSSA win and it felt pretty good. We all really enjoyed this game – it was a lot of fun. We hope that we can have some more wins – even if the games are tough. By Sarbira and Sarah

We had a really fun day and met lots of new people. Some of the teams were hard and we had to play our very best just to keep up with them. It was a really hot day, so we had lots to drink and rested between games. It was nice that we had a win in our last game – very exciting for us. Overall we had a really fun day. By Shefaa and Samantha.

Soccer Blue

Junior Soccer Blue

Game 1 0-5 vs Campbelltown North A
Game 2 1-1 vs Campbelltown East Yellow
Game 3 5-1 vs Briar Rd A

Here are a collection of comments from various games throughout the day from our junior players:-

It was a really good game. I enjoyed everything about it. It was so much fun to be playing against another school – although I did get hit on the back by the ball!!! Besides that, I really enjoyed it very much. by Laylah

It was a really fun day at Gala Day this week. We got to play three games, one against our own school again. My favourite game was the third one – it was the most fun. By Whitney

It was fun to go to Gala Day and play some other schools. I get to play soccer outside of school – I play at home and at Waminda Oval. But it is more fun playing as a team and against another team. It was a great day and I enjoyed it. By Helena

Senior Soccer Blue

Game 1 0-6 vs Campbelltown North A
Game 2 2-0 vs Campbelltown East Yellow
Game 3 1-1 vs Briar Rd B

Here are a collection of comments from various games throughout the day from our senior players:-

Our day was really fun because we got to go outside and play instead of being in the classroom. We played two other schools and against our own school. It was good to try and do some of the things we have been doing at training – some of them worked some didn't. By Mikayla

I was a great defender, but couldn’t do much without Connor M to help me clear the ball. We had good strikers who kept trying to score. Overall we have a good team full of lots of cool people, but could perhaps work on our teamwork. By Ryan

Soccer Yellow

As Mrs Zorzut was absent from Gala Day One and didn’t get to do her report from the perspective she has combined the two report stylesthisis Gala Day. So below we have a from a student and a comment about the student!!!!!
Junior Soccer Yellow

Game 1 0-4 vs Briar Rd B
I enjoyed defending the ball and I thought I did well with my passing. *By Mia*
- Mia tried her best working the ball out from our goals and supporting her team mates. Well done, Mia!!

I was a defender in this game and tried really hard to block the ball from getting into the goals *By Taleah.*
- Taleah was very involved in the game and worked hard to get the ball from the opposition team. Taleah played well!! Good Job!!

Game 2 1-1 vs Campbelltown East Blue
I enjoyed how people displayed teamwork and I played fairly. I liked how I ran from halfway with the ball, without the defender taking the ball off me. *By Mariam.*
- Mariam displayed a great deal of confidence in dribbling the ball. She played fairly and made sure she shared the ball with her team mates.

Game 3 4-0 vs Campbelltown North B
I liked helping my team to win. It was hard work but I really enjoyed this game. *By Jainish*
- Jainish worked as part of a team and showed great sportsmanship. He saved the ball several times as goal keeper and tried his best at all times. Well done Jainish!!

I enjoyed trying to get the ball from the opposition players. It was hard work sometimes, but I liked it when I did get the ball. Playing soccer is fun. *By Summer*
- Summer played well for her team. She made many attempts to get the ball back from her opponent and was successful many of those times. Summer never gave up and continued running up and down the field, trying to score a goal for her team.

Senior Soccer Yellow

Game 1 1-1 vs Briar Rd B
I enjoyed playing the whole game with my team mates. I think I did well with my dribbling and passing. We enjoyed the game against Briar Rd as every player showed good team work. *By Loai*
- Loai showed great sportsmanship throughout the first game. He made sure he passed the ball to his team mates and was trying his best at all times.

Game 2 1-1 vs Campbelltown East Blue
I had a nice day! I enjoyed running around the field with my friends trying to get the ball off the other team. *By Tennile*
- Tennile tried her best at all times. She worked hard blocking the ball and kicking it back to her team mates. Tennile ran for the ball and didn’t give up. Great job, Tennile!!

Game 3 0-8 vs Campbelltown North B
The game was fun and I enjoyed playing striker. I believe we had improved our defence in this game. *By Richard*
- Richard was a team player. He shared the ball with his team well. He changed position when needed without a fuss, and was trying his best. Excellent job, Richard!!
Rugby League

Junior Rugby League

Game 1 4-2 vs John Warby
It was a fun game. I was captain for this game and enjoyed being able to do that. It was great fun playing with my friends and it was nice that we won. *By Quincee*

Game 2 3-5 vs Ruse
This game was fun. Unfortunately we lost – but I got three man of the match votes. One of my teammates said “You are man of the losing match”. But that was okay, I didn’t mind that we lost because I played the best and we worked hard as a team. *By Rayner*

Game 3 2-7 vs Blairmount A
I had a sore rib so I wasn’t allowed to play – but it was fun watching the games. The team played really well in this game but didn’t defend well enough to get the win. It was a good day overall. *By Zain*

Game 4 4-4 vs Briar Rd
It was a good game by the CEPS team. We played really well and the other team did too. This was a fair result because we were pretty evenly matched. *By Nathan*

Game 5 4-3 vs Blairmount B
It was a good game, very close and we managed to win it. It was interesting for me as I was versing someone that goes to my church – that is another fun thing about Gala Day, we see people from other schools and other things we do. *By Robert*

Senior Rugby League

Game 1 4-4 vs John Warby
John Warby was a good, tough, fair game – it was good it ended in a draw as that was probably a fair result. Yes we had our ups and downs, but overall we played well. The boys and girls made good tackles and contact, and runs. I was proud I did a great tackle and didn’t injure the other player!!! It was a bit muddy, which made it more fun. *By Jordan*

Game 2 2-3 vs Ruse
This game was tough. We played well and tried hard. Even though we lost 2-3 we still put up a good fight, which means a lot more than winning to me. *By Angus*

Game 3 2-10 vs Blairmount A
The third game was our hardest game – and we ended up losing badly!!! In the first half it was very close, but we slid away in the second half. They just over powered over us and put on too many tries. *By Joel*

Game 4 9-3 vs Briar Rd
We went into this game thinking they would be easy, but they weren’t as easy as we thought. They made us work hard for our tries, and while we ended up winning by a bit, it was a hard game. Good work Campbelltown East. *By Connor*

Game 5 6-7 vs Blairmount B
This was our last game of the day and we were all very tired. We gave it our all and fought hard, but they got us by one try. It has been a really good Gala Day – lots of tough games and great fun with my friends. 

**By Jaidon**

**School Sport Reports**

**Stage Two Sport Group**

**Morning session**

We did activities based on the Ronald Dahl book “The BFG” some of the activities we did were

- Designed the inside of The BFG’s cave
- We created our own Dream Jars
- We created a meal plan for the BFG
- We wrote acrostic poems
- We did some creative writing on what we would do if a giant picked us up in their big hands!!!!

*By Kaloni and Helena M.*

**Middle session**

We watched The BFG movie while we completed our activities from in the morning – we had lots of interesting things to chose from. After that we went outside to estimate and measure how tall we thought the BFG is. The BFG is very tall!!!

*By Yraen.*

**Afternoon session**

For sport we joined with the Stage Three sport group and did some more skills training. This week it was soccer and cricket. We got to practice dribbling the soccer ball and trying to be tricky with it. At cricket we had to try and catch the ball when someone else hit it to us. It was fun.

**Stage Three Sport Group**

**Morning session**

In the morning the class (4-5Z, 5-6G, 5-6W) worked with Mr Gunning and we did some math activities. I don’t like maths much – but only because I find it kind of easy!!! Some people were excited to do the activities and some people were not happy to do them. I got them done really quickly. Mr Gunning had some fun stuff for us to do and some cool resources to use – like rulers with calculators in them. By the way I loved this session.

*By Noah*

**Middle session**

During the middle session we did more maths – I thought we were going to do maths the whole day which didn’t make me happy, but then I realised it was cool maths!!! We did some investigations based on mass. Mr Gunning had some toy trains and he wanted us to estimate their length and size. We worked out the little train was five times smaller than the biggest train. Then we did a teen weeny bit of science. We had to get a battery and a LED Christmas light and work out how best to connect them together to make it work. In the end I loved this session.

*By Aaliyah*

**Afternoon session**

For sport we did cricket skills and soccer skills. We split into our two groups and spent half the session with Mr Gunning at cricket and half the session with Miss Sheppard at soccer. It was nice to finish the day with some sport.

*By Shania*
Date: Friday, 11 September 2015

Time: Disco is 6-8pm (Entry is 4.30pm - 8.30pm)

Cost: $10.00 per ticket (Under 1’s and adults are free)

- The CEPS P&C are pre-selling tickets for the Lollipops Disco on 11 September
- All money raised in pre-sales goes to the CEPS P&C
- Lollipops is suitable for children up to 12 years
- Children must bring socks
- Children must be accompanied and supervised on the night by a parent, carer or responsible adult
- There is no supervision by CEPS or the P&C at this fundraiser
- The P&C is only selling tickets
- Meals, snacks and drinks are available for purchase at the Lollipops Cafe on the night
- Tickets available for sale until Monday 7 September or when sold out

-----------------------------------------------

Lollipops Disco Order Form

I would like to order _____ Tickets at $10.00 each. Enclosed is $_______

Child’s Name: _______________________________ Class: ___________

Parent/Carer Name: ___________________________

Signature: ___________________________ Date: _________

Please complete permission note and put money and note in P&C red box in the school office by Monday 7 September 2015
T-BALL/BASEBALL REGISTRATION DAY

SUNDAY 19th & 26th July 10am-2pm
WOODLANDS RD BASEBALL COMPLEX
Free sausage sizzle
Cnr Woodlands Rd & Karrabul Rd, St Helen’s Park
Players wanted from ages 5 and up
Come and join the fun
For further information please contact Jenny on
0409 231 303 or email enquiries to
ghostsbaseballclub@gmail.com

Jeanette Briggs Dance Academy

CONTACT US NOW TO REGISTER FOR YOUR FIRST WEEK FREE!!

CLASSES FROM 2½ YEARS OLD
Quality classes, friendly environment - Learning through building confidence!

ST HELENS PARK
Phone 4626 3085 Mobile 0418 472 652
Email jeanettebriggs@yahoo.com.au
6 Driving and parking safely near the school

School opening and closing hours are busy times for pedestrian and vehicular traffic outside the school.
Always take extra care in 40km/h school zones, which operate on gazetted school days.
Park safely even if it means walking further to the school gate.
Observe all parking signs. They are planned with children's safety in mind.
NEVER double park as it puts children at risk.
Model safe and considerate behaviour for your child – they will learn from you.

Slow down near the school crossing.
At a supervised crossing, observe the directions of the school crossing supervisor.
Always park and turn legally around the school.
Avoid dangerous manoeuvres such as U-turns and three-point turns.
Always give way to pedestrians particularly when entering and leaving driveways.
Avoid parking across the school driveway or the entrance to the school car park.
Using your school's drop off and pick up facility will help keep all children as safe as possible during the busiest times of the school day.
Avoid parking in or near the school bus bay.

SCHOOL ZONE
8 - 9 30 AM
2 30 - 4 PM
SCHOOL DAYS
For the latest penalties – fines and the loss of demerit points visit rms.nsw.gov.au

For more information visit roadsafety.transport.nsw.gov.au

NSW Transport for NSW
Centre for Road Safety